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OBSER'VATIONS ON TUE REV. ROBERT TJRE'S LETTER.*

f1h1 the.clitor of Iie (Janacian Jnicl- 'tebyteriai., Magazine.

Sir.;-Seldom bave any of our %re Churcli brethren corne forward with at
lucid statement of their peculiar views. They have generally shut thernselves.
Up in. vague and ambignous lianguage, from which it was next te, impossible te.
uuderstand what they -woùld be at. 0Whether this inight be frorn design, or-
from the rather gloomy nature of their pecnliar sentiments, we shall net
determine. But certain it is that they have deait irn obscure and doubtful
phraseologcy which, like heathen oracles, miglit be interp5reted in whatever way
might serve their purpose. And' iv? genera} tee, whon they have corne for-
ward at ail, either te explain or defend their cause, it has been dene ini a style-
of haughtiness and virulence -whîch did net deserve reply. It is flot so, how-
ever, with the letter ef the Revu Robert lire, which you. have very seasonably
tra.scribedý'into your pages, a-ad which, we thank you for giving us. It is
written in a clear, connect>ed and argumentative strain; .and, on the whole,
'with-becoming dignity, as well as christian, candour aud courteousness. 'IVe-
are bound te make some reply, ini doing which, whilst we shall en&¶avour te-
imitate hisg example ini being; dispassionate, serious, and conciliatory, we shall,
at the sanie tirne study te be faithfal ini endeavourîng te do justice both te the
views he presents, and te our ewn. We venture te state, at the outset, that if
the sarne "'meekness of wisdom!- characterize bis brethren, we are even hope-
fat that some commen ground may yet be reaehed by lis Churcli and ours
which may ut length, lead te an, honeurable union. .

Mr. lire complains of an accusation ainst his Churcli, in your Magazine,,
a violation ef christian charity. Iut as ho dees net- state on wliat that

ViTe Lettor originally appearedl in the £cclesatical and Missionary Recordl for-
the rebytcrian Church of Canadaz, and was transferred te our number for January..


